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THE MAN WHO HAD A FACE LIKE AN ANGEL
By WILLIAM EDWARD BIEDERWOLF

Tu\t ^ Alt Thai SM III The Council Saw His Face, As It HaJ 
Been The Face Of An Angel. "—Acts 6:15. 

rpHfRE .NEVER was a time when the crying need of this world was 
A not for men who belics-e in Ckid—belies’e in God's purpose, 

which has ever been to redeem and transform this world, and be- 
liese in His power to do it—believe in the ultimate triumph of right
eousness over iniquity, believe that, although truth seems ever on 
the scaffold and wrong forever on the throne, God is "slanJing with
in the shadow keeping watch over His own," and causing eveii the 
wrath of man to hasten the day of the world's coming glory.

Such a man was Stephen, the first martyr of the New Testament 
dispensation. Stephen was a deacon. With six others he had been 
appointed by the church to give attention to the distribution of food 
and other necessities among the p>oor.

But Stephen, we are told, was "a man full of faith and the Holy 
Ghost. " and he was not content to confine his acpvities to the specific 
work of a deacon, but fearlessly and with great power he preached 
everywhere the Gospel of Jesus, the Messiah. He entered the Jewish 
synagogues and the doctors of the law found themselves fairly beaten 
in argument by the divinely-inspired wisdom of this ardent champion 
of the newly established Faith.

False witnesses were then hired to accuse him of blasphemy, of 
which charge he was. of course, not guilty, but they caught him and 
brought him in before the Sanhedrin for trial. It was then asked 
by the high priest whether the things charged against him were true 
that Stephen made his celebrated defense.

Swept on by his intense passion, and realiaing that he was facing 
only a hostile verdict, he breaks at last through the restraint he had 
impesed upon himself and, with the last words he was allowed to 
utter, charged home upon his judges the murder of his Master. He 
said. "Ye stiff-necked and uncircuiiicised in heart and ears, ye do 
always resist the Holy Ghost; as your fathers did, so do ye. Which 
of the prophets hat e not your fathers persecuted? And they have 
slain them which showed before of the coming of the fust One, of 
Whom ye have been now the betrayers and murderers."

" Cut to the heart"' by these things, "they gnashed upon him with 
their teeth," we are told, and "crying out with a loud voice" they 
rushed upon him and dragged him outside the city. Here they 
stoned him to death, while he called upon God, and out of his great 
fofgTving heart cried with a loud voice, "Lord, lay not thts sin to 
their charge."

Stephen, looking steadfastly up into heaven, saw the glory of 
God, and said, "Behold, I see the heavens opened and the Son of 
man standing on the right hand of. God." But what did his ac
cusers a>vi his judges see? "And all that sat- in the Council, looking 
stt Ufist.y on him, taw his face as it had been the fate of an angel." 
If 'ills were true of Stephen’s face when he stood before the Council 
it must have been equally true when the stones rained down upon 
hi.T) and he «w through the opened heavens the glory of God. 
Sc.Tc one has ptrt it in verse:

"He heeded not reviling tones,
Nor sold his heart to idle moans,
Tho’ Cursed and scorned and bruised with stones.

But looking upward, full of grace. 
He prayed, and from a happy place, 
God"s glory smote him on the face.”

I
What made Stephens (ace look like the face of an angel? Some 

think it was natural—the reflection of the fine qualities of heart and 
soul within him that gave to his face a look of undisturbed serenity, 
of dignity, and of majesty that caused it to light up wffth something 
of the glory that belongs to the face of an angel.

Some think it supernatural, • and that when the Jews accused 
Stephen of blasphemy against Moses the Lord caused his face to 
shine with the same glory with which the face of Moses shone. I 
think it was both, and that Stephen, who was ahman always "full of 
the Holy Ghost," received here a special annointing from above, but 
certainly no preternatural influence would have made him Itxffc like 
an angel had he not had within his soul a goodly measure of the 
qualities that go to make an angel what he is.

What are some of these qualities as reflected in the face of 
Stephen? They ate many if all were to be named, but three stand 
out preeminent among the others. Two of them we have already 
mentioned—his great faith, and his equally great fearlessness. To 
these must be added one other, his equally great love for his fellow- 
men.

FAITH. The record says Stephen was.full of Faith, full of 
Grace, full of Power, and full of the Holy G' cst, but it was be
cause of the great faith in his soul that all these other things could 
be said about him.

Faith is a hard thing to define, fetus illustrated faith but He 
never gave us a definition of it. The only attempt to define it is 
made by the author of the Epistle to the Hebrews. He says it is "the 
assurance of things hoped for: the conviction of things not seen.' 
A good definition, as far as definitions go but even this definition 
is followed immediately by illustration of what is meant, as the 
writer goes on to show what it wrought in the lives of the mighty 
men of God in ancient times.

How those pages of the Holy Record do shine with noble names 
written down for everlasting remembrance, the names of God's im
mortal men "who through faith subdued kingdoms, wrought right
eousness, obtained promises, stopped the mouths of lions, quenched 
the violence of fire, escaped the ed-ge of the sword, out of weakness 
were made strong, waxed valiant in fight, and turned to ffight the 
armies of the aliens!" The history of faith is the history of great 
achievement It is, in (act, the history of greatness. It ivthe one 
thing above all othm thM makes heroes out of men in every age

Stephen believed in God, and in the ultimate triumph of His 
holy Cause He had the unshakable conviction in his soul not| 
only that C5od was, but that God was on his side because he knew 
himself to be on God’s side. It was this that gave to his face its 
lyiniffled serenity and its undisturbed composure in the presoKe (rf 
what he knew would likely mean bis death, that made it seem angelic 
to his persecutors as they gazed upon k. It was this faith that 

{Continued on page 4]
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E D 1 T 0 n A L
“Ev'rybody's Talkin' 'Bout Heb'n Ain’t Coin’ 

There”
'^HUS THE FAMILIAR Negro Spiritual indicates what scripture 
A teaches, that not ail who profess to be Christians are really saved 

and on their way to glory.
ft is loo often liken for granted that all respccfable men who 

claim to be on the Lord's side and sincerely think that in some way 
they are going to reach heaven some day are somehow going there. 
Many consider it a very rude presumption and discourtesy to raise 
any question about it.

But scripture raises the question and it positively dcclatis that 
"not every one that saith unto me. Lord, Lord, shall enter into ih, 
kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of my Father which is 
in heaven” (Matt. 7:21).

There is. first, doing the will of God reJempittely. This means 
receiving into the heart the gospel truth by which men are saved and 
bom again. This means trusting Jesus for salvation 'against that 
day," which, in turn, means faith in CJirist as Savior “without 
works," without any plusses as further conditions of salvation (Rom. 
4:5-8; Eph. 2:8-9; Rom. 11:6). The Word of God plainly teaches 
that a vital elemmt in the saving of sinners is "repentance from dead 
works," a turning away from all dependence upon human works or 
merit for salvation. Then, and not till then, can saving faith be 
exercised.

ft follows that, whatever one's profession or sincerity, if he has 
not trusted Jesus alone for salvation he is not saved. The man who 
is actually (not simply professionally) depending on any form of 
human merit in whole or in part for salvation instead of trusting 
Jesus alone is still unsaved and will remain so until he turns com
pletely away from all such (Rom. 10:1-5). None of the multiplied 
thousands who have this misplaced confidetKe are going to heaven 
unless they repent of their dead works and of all their other sins.

A second thing involved in "doeth the will" is obedieiKe to the 
Lord after salvation. Salvation and regeneration precede good works 
(Eph. 2;10). Therefore, good works or Christian obedience is not 
conditional to salvation, but only evidential thereof. Fruit evinces 
that life is in the tree, but is not conditional to that life. Good fruit 
does not-inake or help make a good tree; the rule is, "make the tree 
good and his fruit g(^." First a good tree, then good fruit. First 
a Qiristian, then Qiristian obedience; first salvation and'then service. 
c But let it be remembered that "a good tree bringeth forth good 

.jfruit." The urge to obedience and service is lodg^ in the regen
erate heart. Given instruaion in duty in such a case, good fruit 
obedietKe, follows. A saved man manifests the'^fact in his life.

ft foUows, then, that the man who in the face of instruction is 
not obedient to God in some real measure in his life has not yet 
been bom again. One whose life is marked by habitual disobedience 
to the commandments of the Lord after thew commandments are 
known, the man who manifests confirmed disloyalty to Christ and 
His truth and cause, the man marked by covetousness, the man
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marked by a greater love for earthly things than for heavenly things 
is still unsaved (1 John 2:4;2-15, Eph. 5:5). He is not unsaved be’ 
cause he is disobedient, but he is disobedient because he is unsaved 
Such a man is not on the way to heaven.

In all the vast reaches of professed Christendom only those are 
going to heaven of whom two things are true:

1. That they are saved "by grace . . . through faith" and "with
out works" as supposed conditions of salvation additional to peni
tent faith-

2- That they are fundamentally obedient to Christ, not as a 
condition of salvation but as an evidence thereof.

"Ev'rybody's talkin' bout heb'n ain't goin" there."

West End Baptist Church, Knoxville
WEST END B.iptist ( hurch was organized April 9, 1939^ 

A with twenty-two charter members. TIte following brethren 
composed the presbytery: Rev. D. A. Webb was chosen modera
tor, Rev. S. L. Bishop. Rev A. A. ('ooper, Rev. J. K. Smith, Rev. 
W. F. Gregory, Rev. I. T. Temple, Rev, Lewis Odom, Rev H. A. 
Oglesby, and Rev. J, W. W'ooil. Rev. Wood was elected as pastor. 
The organization was in the West View Junior Order Hall on 
Middlebrook Pike. Later we purchased a building site further 
out the pike, and started excavating without knowing even what 
kind of building we were going to crect,^ By the time the base- 
ment was completed, the brick was on the'ground. Out build- 
ing is -10 by 60, and we have about thirty thousand brick in the 
basement and we now have one liundied and fifteen members. At 
the beginning we did not have song books, musical instruments 
of any kind. We have a real W.M.S. and thc^ are doing teal 
work for the Master. We also have a real good Sunday school 
Our furnace is installed and paid for and we have just voted unani
mously to place the Baptlst and Reflector in the homes of all 
our members, and today we are sending our first contribution to the 
C o-operative Program. The church recently gave the pastor a car, 
and we are about out of debt, for what we have done our people 
are sacrificing, men working at night, women serving lunches and 
quilting. All the labor on the building has been freely donated. 
We are fortunate in having in our church carpenters, brick masons, 
electricians, painters, plasterers, decorators, and plumbers. You can 
sec we are going on, and wc covet the prayers of the brethren over 
the state that we may do great things for the Lord. Our location is 
in the western part of the city in a fast growing section, and we 
hope in the next year to complete our building.

J. W. Wood, P.i.uor.

A Personal Pica
I come to the readers of Baptist and Reflector with an 

earnest plea on behalf of the great hosts of lost souls in Ten
nessee, on behalf of hundreds of underprivileged pastors, and 
as many undeveloped churches. All are depending upon our 
Baptist missionaries for some kind of aid. If we enlarge our 
work so as to cate for ail needs, we must have a GREAT OF
FERING OCTOBER 27th.

Surely no pastor or deacon or supierintendcnt of a .Sunday 
school will deny us the right, approved by all Southern Bap
tists, of having THIS ONE SPECIAL OFFERING during 
each year. Do not fail your state workers who arc burning out 
their lives and overworking all the time, because they are so 
few in such a vast field of need.

LET EVERY CHURCH OBSERVE STATE MISSION 
DAY and send us a really great offering.

John D. Freeman, Executive Secctary.

Egg Throwers et Cetera
U F.PORTs reaching Baptist and Reflector state that on four «• 
AV casions in the current presidential campaign eggs and haalati 
and rocks have been thrown at Willkie rallies, when either the nomi
nee or his wife were present or vyhen simply his supporters w«* 
present. ,

Be it said to the credit of President Roosevelt that he has p«m^ 
ly condemned such tactics. Quite apart from one's political afflia
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tion, such tactics deserve severe and vigorous condemnation. Sute- 
1» only hoodlums would stoop to such.
^ WViether at a Roosevelt or a Willkie rally, egg throwing and 

related tilings ate a sorry, sordid, base procedure. It is a pretty pass 
for any section of the country to come to when a man cannot run for 
office in opfiosition to a party in power without hoodlums doing such 
things in protest.

Why has anybody ever come to this in this "land of the free 
jfld the home of the brave.’" How did he get that way.’ What 
political philosophy has been harbored in the country that has 
engendered such low-down discourtesy and disregard for law and 
order and peaceable assembly.’ These are serious (questions.

Once when the late William Howard Taft was making a cam
paign speech someone in the audience threw a cabbage on the stage. 
Looking intently at, it for awhile, the speaker said, "Well, ladies 
and gentlemen, I see that one of my opponents has lost his head!" 
It appears that the same observation could be made concerning the 
egg throwers and their kind.

lar no one be unkind enough to charge Baptist and Reflector 
with "dabbling in politics." We are condemning hoodlum tactics 
whether a Democrat or a Republican is speaking and on every other 
occasion. Eggs and so on are neither political or non-political and 
should not be made such.

Greetings to the State BSU Convention
npo the State Baptist Student Union Oinvention, meeting in the 
1 First Baptist CJiurth of Martin, October 18-20. Baptist and 

Reele<-Tor wishes to send its sincere greetings.
Baptist and Reflector is a friend to out Baptist young people 

and their work and believes that its friendship is reciprocated. And 
among the phases of the work of our young people the Student 
Union holds a truly important place.

In your Converuion may God's hand be upon you as you sum
marize the past year s work and then lay plans and go out for new 
conquests in the Master's name.

Baptist students. Baptist and Reflector salutes you!

An Important Announcement
^OME MONTHS ago BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR announced a budget

Under the Church Home Plan a church can, if it so desires, ar
range for subscribers to pay for their own subscriptioru where possi
ble or pay part of the subscription and the church pay the other. 
In this way that part of the budget funds going to the paper would 
be provid^ in whole or in part by tlie subscribers. However, the 
value of the paper is such as to justify payment out of the budget 
even if the other is not done.

Churches already receiving the paper under the former $1.00 
rate or churches already contacted and making arrangements under 
this plan will be billed accordingly to the end of their subscription 
year. But otherwise the change to one $1.20 rate seems to be 
necessary.

Baptist and Reflector rejoices in the good will that is being 
shown toward it and in the steadily mounting subscription list. As 
a part of the southwide campaign to increase the circulation of the 
state papers, let our pastors and people rally to their own paper and 
give it a subscription list commensurate with its value as their own 
informative and promotional agency.

price to churches sending the paper to one-half or to all their 
resident homes at the rates of $1.25 and $1.00, respectively.

At the time it was indicated that this might have to be modified 
if experience called for it. The Baptist and Reflector Committee 
in a recent meeting, in consultation also with Secretary Freeman, de
cided that the cost of bringing out the paper and the reduced income 
to the paper under this offer do not justify the continuance of the 
offer

Instead it has been decided to make the budget offer of $1.20 
(ten cents per month) per subscription to churches putting the 
paper in the budget and sending to 50^f or more of their resident 
homes. This will better help the paper as between its income and 
its expenditures, and it is felt that our people generally will approve 
the change in view of the circumstances.

The subscription plans and prices of the paper continue un
changed with the sole exception of the budget price. This change 
has not been made without a previous announcement of the possi
bility and for the reasons indicated and after a meeting of the com
mittee With the one change, these subscription plans and prices 
arc as follows;

1. Single subscriptions and renewals, $2.00 per year payable in 
advancer'Six months $1,00 payable in advance.

2. In dubs of ten or more, new or renewal, $1.50 per year ^y- 
aWe in advance.

3. Church Home Plan: To Churches paying for the p«p«
. through the church treasurer and sending it to 50% or more of that

resident homes (homes with one or more church)
$1 20 (ten cents per month) payable in moiffihly installments or 
<fuarterl^ installments, if desired.

4 riien to meet special situations there are the iK»t>thly pny- 
ment dubs at fifteen a month per subscription and *e wecfclf 
delivery plan at five cents per copy of the paper, about which fuller 
informatioa will be sent on teipa^

The Associations Still Carrying On

cently;

ITH secretary freeman and W. C. Creasman of the Or- 
qihans' Home, we attended the following associations re-

New Salem met with Nash Grove Baptist Church, in Putnam 
County, C. D. Tabor, Brotherton, pastor. W. H. Matthews, mod
erator, J. H. Barratt, assistant moderator, H. L. Agee, clerk-treas
urer. and J. C. Minton, assistant clerk-treasurer, were the officers 
chosen. W. H. Clapp, pastor of New MiddletOT Church, preached 
the annual sermon, an excellent message on For Me to Live is 
Christ."

Slone Association met in the beautiful auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church, Monterey, F. M. Dowell, Jr., pastor. C. D. Tabor, 
J. Harold Stephens, Howard Grimsley and Isham Rogers were chos
en moderator, assistant moderator, clerk and treasurer, respective
ly. J. W. Stone, who was attending his 51st session of the associa
tion, preached the annual sermon, a biblical message on II Tim. 
4:4. which "sounded like Old Pide's bell." Mrs. Fred Dowell, wife 
of the pastor, in well<hosen and gracious words, presented a gavel 
to the moderator, the gift of Miss Ella Elmore of the Maryland 
Church.

Riverside Association met with the Creston Baptist Church near 
Crossville, Dewey Todd, pastor. O. G. Lawless was chosen mod
erator, A. D. Nichols, assistant moderator, Mrs. Louisa Carroll, clerk- 
treasurer, and Bill Smith, assistant clerk-treasurer. For the annual 
sermon A. D. Nichols, Jamestown, preached on "The Victorious 
Death of Christ,"" I Cor. 15:1-6, a strong, biblical message, one of 
the most forceful we have heard in a long time.

Each church entertained its association in a fine way. And, to 
out way of thinking, these were in certain respects the best meeting^ 
of these bodies we have ever been privileged to attend. "His truth 
is marching on.""

Arc You Laying Your Plans?
ttj AYING PLANS for what’"" you say.

-L» Laying plans to attend the most imfsortant general de-*»•'» .....................f

nomination^ meeting among Tennessee Baptists.
What meeting is that’
The Tennessee Baptist Convention, at Johnson Gty, No

vember 12-15, 1940.
Let every church have its quota of messengers on hand. 

Let these remain until the last ""Amen.""
Let other Tenne^ Baptists and their friends be on hand. 
Let’s go to the Tennessee Baptist Convention in the fair 

city of Johnson Gty, where a warm welcome awaiU us.
Lay your plans to attend and then carry out your plans, 

the Lord willing.
ON TO JOHNSON CITY TO THE TENNESSEE BAP

TIST CONVENTION! ' «

Thursday, October 17,1940

i
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The Man Who Had a Face Like An Angel brazen than in the times which

I

[Contnued from page t]
made him strong; this faith that made him impassioned in his de
liverance before the Council; this faith that made him fearless.

FEARLESSNESS. True courage does not consist in plunging 
into danger without fear but in being immovably determined in a 
just and righteous cause. It takes one kind of courage to face death 
in the leaden rain of battle. It takes another kind of courage to 
stand for truth in spite of death when by compromise and fawning 
acquiesence one could go scot free, and even be a hero with the 
vulgar crowd.

Stephen might have chosen this latter course, the course of the 
weakling had a soul of bases fiber beat within his breast, but full of 
faith and of grace and of the Holy Spirit, he stood in the fear of 
God like Nehemiah of old, who said, "Who am / that I should fear 
the face of man?"; he stood es'en as Luther stood later, inspired by 
his example, saying. "Here / stand; I cannot do otherwise; God 
help me. Amen." No wori3er "they saw his face as it had been the 
face of an angel.'" as he charged home upon them the murder of 
his Lord.

Then came the end. The arrant shame of it is that when they 
saw the shining of his face they did not acknowledge the righteous
ness of his cause, abandon their hateful prejudice and let the ac
cused man go; that they did not, as another has said, "call him from 
standing at the bar to sit in the chief seat upon the bench." But 
instead they "stopped their ears," determined not to hear, and cried 
aloud to drown the accusing voice, and rushed him to his martyrdom.

LOVE. There is yet another thing that must have entered into 
the angelic radiance of Stephen's face. It was the forgiving love 
he had in his heart for those who killed him. As they stoned him 
he kneeled down to pray, and said, "Lord, lay not this sin to their 
charge. ’ Like his Master, he said, "Father, forgive them; they 
know not what they do.”

Saul was there, you know. It was at his feet they laid their 
outer garments, and when those words of pity and compassion and 
forgiveness fell from the lips of that shining face he found him
self strangely and mightily moved. Perhaps St. Augustine was right 
when he said, "If Stephen had not prayed, never would the Church 
have possessed Paul."

It is not the easiest thing in the world to love your enemies; not 
even to be indifferent to them; altho the latter is easier than the 
former. But we are distinctly told to love our enemies, and without 
love, forgiveness is impossible. Paul tells us that Love is even great
er than Faith. "Faith works by love," he tells us in another place. 
Do you think that Stephen charged home u(X)n the Jews the murder 
of his Master because his own heart was full of hatred and murder 
and revenge.’ No. For how then could he have said what he did 
when he besought the Lord to forgive them for what they were do
ing.’ It was because he loved God, and therefore loved his fellow- 
men that we have this thrilling and inspiring storv in the sixth 
chapter of the book of Acts. ^

It IS a sad plight in which the world finds itself today. And 
what is the cause other than wickedness in high places and low. 
Look at the nations of the world snarling in each others’ faces, while 
the manipulators of high finaiKe and the makers of munitions, driven 
by their accursed greed for gold, are carrying on their hellish propa
ganda to plunge us into the throes of another bloody war. Look at 
the-daring corruption of politics that swaggers about with impudent, 
defying air. Look at the seething social unrest of the hour. People 
tell us that Communism is not here, when but a short while back 
in many of our cities a single word from John Lewis would have 
caused their streets to run red with blood, so bitter was the feeling 
and so terrific the tension between the "sit-doum-ttrikerC\%nA the 
factory owners. Look at the forces of graft and greed, of cr^ime and 
corruption, of vke, and of iniquity in general, never more bold and
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are now upon us, and never ex- 
ploited by machinery better organized or of more tremendous no*, 
er. Look at society giving itself up to a veritable dancing delirium 
of worldliness. There are no longer any limits to its indulgence 
nor any extremes to which it hesitates to go, and humiliating as it is 
to admit it, the world, the flesh and the Devil seem to be entrenched 
in the very house of God itself.

And what is this we find in the religious world! Men bettayint 
afresh and crucifying once more the Son of God! It was for this 
crime, the betrayal and the murder of his Master that Stephen hurled— 
his charge against the Jews in words that sent him to his death 
And what other are these ecclesiastical Modernists, these destnictive 
critics doing.’—these "certain men." as fude calls them, who hare 
"crept in unawares," "bringing in damnable heresies." as Peter puts 
it. even "denying their only Master, the Lord fesus Christ iha 
bought them," and robbing the Son of God of His divine glory and 
His Deity! Think of a recent president of the Federal Council of 
Churches of Christ in America telling us that "the tendency to deify 
fetus IS more heathen than Christian."

Indeed, it is true, alas all too true, that on every side we see the 
need for men whose faces bear the majestic lines of angelic counte
nance; men who are not afraid to stand alone, if need be, and rebuke 
iniquity, and throw the weight of their influence against the forces 
of evil that hinder the coming of the kingdom of God; men who 
are not slaves to public opinion and are not on sale for popularity 
and applause; for it is true as James Russell Lowell has said,

f

"They are slaves who will not choose 
Hatred, scoffing, and abuse.

Rather than in silence shrink
From the truth they needs must think;

They are slaves who dare not be 
In the right with two or three "

What about your own face this morning.’ As you look within 
and think of the things that have gone to make you what you are, 
the self-centcredncss, the uncharitabicness, the suspicious, the jeal
ousies. the petty preferences, the animosities, the looking out al
ways for number 1, you tell me that you have almost relinquished 
hope of being other than what you are, of ever coming to the place 
where the world can lt»k upon your face and behold as it were the 
face of an angel. But I have preached to you this morning only 
that which is possible for us all. But possible for you only as you 
meet the requirement so faithfully exemplified in the life of Stephen, 
the first martyr for Christ, only as your feet lay hold on the path 
that goes up by the way of the altar and the Cross; only as you 
catch step and keep march with the Son of God, even ^ough it be 
to "set your face steadfastly toward ferus,tlem." where He knew He 
was going up to die.

I think now of these lines entitled "THE HAZARD, written 
by my lamented friend Ozora S. Davis.

'/ love the man who dares to face defeat 
And risks a conflict with heroic heart;
I love the man who bravely does his part 

Where Right and Wrong in bloody battle meet.
When bugles blown by cowards sound retreat,

I love the man who grasps his iword again 
And sets himself to lead his fellowmen 

Far forward through the battle’s din and heat.

For he who joins the issue on life's field 
Must fully know the hazard of the fray.

And dare to venture ere he hope to win;
Must choose the risk and then refuse to yield 
Until the sunset lights shall close the day 

And God’s great city let the victor in.”

Baptist and REftECTO*



“Outside Our Doors”
By C. E. Autry, Union City, Tenn.

[ 'Vritten by request of Secretary John D. Freeman]

A>| At RAID we pastors are too content to confine our ministry toT AM AtR.Aiu we pasiuij aic luu i.uiueiii lo cunnne our ministry to 
1 the morning and evening preaching services and the committee 
nicetings through the week. It is well to remember that Jesus and

A

when we had about the smallest attendance of the summer, and ac-> 
tually counted near eight hundred. Some one, who did not attend, 
said, "How could you count them?" We replied, "Because they 
stood so still listening to the services, it was not difficult." We be
lieve God honors His Gospel wherever it is preached. Christ would 
urge us to go out where the people are. The early disciples and 
apostles, who were afire to spread the saving news, would urge us 

_________ to go outside our doors to the multitudes.

Rrv. C. E. Autkey and Hfi.pers
His disciples did not limit their efforts to the synagogues. They 
went out where the people were. Jesus preached by the seashore, 
in the valleys and on the mountain sides. His disciples preached on 
the streets of the great cities. Some three thousand joined the church 
as a result of one street service in Jerusalem when Peter preached.

The pastor, who does not go outside his church door to preach 
and minister to the needs of soul-hungry humanity is denying him
self a great privilege and joy. Just l^ause the multitudes of lost 
people do not come to the church house is no sign they do not have 
hungry hearts. I find they will stop in the parks and oh the streets 
and stand for hours listening to the Gospel. We love the lost, and, 
if they do not come to our churches, we owe it to God then to go out 
where they are and make love to them for Christ. That is what the 
First Baptist Church of Union City has been doing.

Perhaps the work we have done outside our doors has been more 
far-reaching than the ministry within the doors. This church is 
pressing the battle on four fronts, namely: cottage preaching ser
vices fostered by the Training Union and Sunday school classes; on 
Sunday afternooiu sponsoring a mission in the slums of our town; 
going to rural churches in our association and seeking to inspire 
them; preaching every week on the streets and in the park of this 
city. It is about the last that I wish to say a word.

The church purchased a public address system. This enables 
the speaker to be heard all over the park or above the din of thej 
streets without a strain to the voice. Each service held on 
the street has been heard by from three hundred to one 
thousand. It is in the park, however, that we have our best 
services. We preach there at two-thirty every Saturday af
ternoon. The entire county knows about these services and 
flock there to hear the singing, testimonies, and sermons.
We have a large platform in the center of the park and the 
fingers, preacher, and all who take part on the program 
stand 'here while the crowds serge about the platform.

After tlsTcrowd has been gathered by the good singing, 
we have the new converts to stand before the mike and tell 
what Crod has done for them and how happy they are in the 
lord. We have business men and factory workers come to 
the platform and give their testimony for Jesus. Then the 
pastor brings a brief message. It is a great sight«,to see 
fltunkir^ gambleis, and sinners of every sort, melt down 
»«th tears of coavictioa and repentance. Men who never go 
to clmrch hear the Gospel in the park. Many have come to 
me personally after the services and asked for prayer. Many 
itarc teen saved and have begun to attend chur^’u a te- 

'*^£1 the services m the open.
I >e helpers counted the crowd a few Saturdays ago.

State Mission Day
By J. E. Dillard

^o-oPKRATivi; and appreciative pa,stors and Sunday 
^ school superintendents will plan to observe State 
Mission Day on or about October 27.'

They will do this because State Mission Day is a 
part, a most important part, of our regular denomina
tional program. State Mission Day is one of the "Special 
Days" that were observed before our present Co-opera
tive Program was devised. It was incorporated in the 
new plan and has been in it ever since.

TTie prime purpose of its observance is educational; 
our people, all our people need to know about State 
Missions. The secondary purpose in observing the day 
is to call attention to the ne^s and opportunities of 

state missions and to urge our people to support this cause through 
the Co-operative Program and by special offerings. Everyone ought 
to have a substantial part in trying to win ones own state to Christ.

Our pastors and superintendents will be glad to observe this day 
because of their appreciation of what State Missioru has meant to 
their churches and to the denomination at large. Theij are few if 
any churches in our state that have not at some lime received aid 
from our State Mission Board. Many churches were helped in their 
organization md beginning; many have been helped in the support 
of their pastms; nearly all have been helped in evangelistic and 
training services conducted by employees of the state board. Then 
the State Mission Board enables all our churches to work together 
in trying to evangelize our state. Gratitude should prompt us to 
give helpful co-operation in this blessed ministry.

The pastor and superintendent should meet'at once to make plans. 
Tliey should decide as to time, program, committees, and so forth. 
They should go over the special program and make such changes 
or additions as may be thought wise. (This program with detailed 
suggestions has been mailed to the general superintendents; extra 
programs may be secured from The Teacher and The Sunday School 
Builder for October by sending ten cents in cash or stamps for each 
copy to the Sunday School Board, 161 Eighth Ave., North, Nash
ville, Tenn.)
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The Best Plan
By J. E. Dillard.

'^HE BEST PLAN for increasing the circulation and usefulness of 
the state Baptist paper is to put it in the church budget.

It is also the cheapest, quickest, and most sensible plan. It is 
cheapest because it calls for no agents, sales talks, or commissions; 
and the editor makes a low price offer to the church. It is quickest 
because the list of families can be taken from the church roll. It is 
the most sei^sible because every Baptist ought to read his denomina
tional paper and his church ought to insist on his doing so. There 
is just as much and as good reason for the church including the state 
paper in its budget as there is for including the Sunday school 
quarterly.

And in the_ long run it pays. Information begets inspiration; 
^ inspiration results in participation. Readers become leaders. The 

more readers of the denominational paper in a church, the more ac
tive members it will have. Baptists must know if they go, and 
glow—Baptists must know.

1 think the Southside Church, Birmingham, Alabama, was the 
first church in the state to adopt the budget plan and it grew—my, 
how it did grow, and go, and glow! Try the budget plan.

Just Another Case
By Louis J. Bristow, SuberhitenJent.

Qhe is from MISSISSIPPI. Her husband once was well-to-do, but 
^ lost all he had. Her pastor wrote us about her, and the very 
next day, before he had time to hear from us, the sick woman was 
here. And she was seriously ill, too. The husband was a sight to 
sec—he needed Christian care as much as his wife needed a doctor. 
Days passed, and the sick woman began to mend. He returned to 
his home, in a happy frame of soul; and soon the woman was up. 
She has gone home now ; and is on our records just another "case" 
who was given free service by the Southern Baptist Hospital in 
New Orleans.

An Unusual Experience
U EV. J. R. HAMLIN, pastor of Adams Chapel Church in Weak- 
-tw ijy Association, recently had an unusual experience. Lorine 
and Mary Lois Wilbanks were converted and joined the church, 
.leading their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wilbanks, to join later.

I (

1
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back to July 1, the date of the inauguration of the plan m the sate.
It will not take January 1, 19-11, long to come.

Up to January 1. 19-41, the State Board will pay this 2% hai 
to July 1 in the case of those who have come into the plan since 
that date. After January 1, 19-41, the State Board will pay the 2% 
only from the date when one joins the plan.

If a pastor and church could have been in the plan as of July ; 
and were not and if the y,( from each plus the 2<~/c from the de
nomination is not paid back to July 1, the amount of the benefits 
under the plan are reduced by the amount that these payments would 
have provided. -=

These things have been emphasized again and again m BatosTN 
A.ND Reflector and otherwise. It remains for the p.astors and 
churches not in the plan to act upon these things and join the goodly 
number who have already gone into the plan. Do not put off longer 
what ought to be done now. Do not delay and then pcrlups live to 
regret the delay, as some have already done.

Hurry into the Ministers' Retirement Plan!

14 to 18 Million Non Voting Church 
Members in The U. S. A.

F RELIGIOUS FREEDOM and liberty should be restricted or lost in 
the United States of America could the church members escipr 

the responsibility for that loss.^
Are Christian citizens assuming their first civic duty by voting’ 

Are they realizing that self-government is achieved and maintained 
through the right and sacred obligation to cast their votes freely 
at all elections.’

In the national election of 1946 over 27,000,000 eligible Amer
ican citizens failed to perform their duty to vote. How can «e 
know how many of those 27 million non-voters were church mem
bers .’ At least we do know by the Federal Census that there were 
72,9-44,624 eligible voters in 1946. Only -14.812,144 voted.

In the 48 States, the adult church members exceeded the total 
votes cast by more than 18 million. Even if every 1946 voter had 
been a church member, there would still have been over 18 million 
church members who did not perform their simple civic duty to 
cast their votes.

It is not merely man's privilege to vote if he cares to do so; il 
is his solemn duty, bought with the lives of millions throughout 
the ages. Religious freedom has been born through self-govem 
ment and can be passed on by church members as a heritage to 
their sons and daughters through exercising the right to vote. Elec
tion day is a holy day, not a holiday.

This is a call to the members and ministers of all churches in 
the United States of America to make a determined drive for i 
VOTE BY xoar'r OF THE CHURCH MEMBERSHIP

In the introduction to his English translation of the Bible, pub
lished in 1482, John Wyclif said, "The Bible is for the government 
of the fieople, by the people for the people."

Riv. J. R. Hamun Riprescntinc Thru Generations 
On Sunday, October 6, at the water's edge, Mrs. House, 76, mother 
of Mrs. Wilbanks, who had never united with any church, came to 
the front and joined the churcl^and all were baptized in the Middle 
Fork River, making three generations to be baptized at one time.

m.:.

Hurry Into The Retirement Plan
REFERENCE to the Ministers' Retirement Plan it should be 

pointed out again that the time is rapidly passing within which 
the State Convention will supplement the 4% dues from the pastors 
and the 5% dues from the lurches with 2% from the Convention

Pace 6

Hotel Ralen in Johnson City Where Tenn. Baptist 
Convention .Meets Nov. 12.1.S, 19-iO

COLONIAL HOTEL
SINGLE ISIUBLE

With Bath 11.74 52.50
Without Bath 11.24-51.40 52.00

WINDSOR HOTEL
SINGLE double

With Bath........... .....................................51.40 52.40
Without Bath ...................................... 1.24 2.00

HOTEL JOHN SEVIER
Single— ........ . ......... - -.......52.40
Double ............... .....................  4.00 (Double bed)
HnnKle ...... ............... 3.40 (Twin beds)
Three in Room.. .... ............. ........  1.40 Each (3 single beds)
Four in Room. . ... .. 1.00 Each (2 double beds)

And an abundance of delightful tourist honv
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Home Board Pays $180,000 on Debt

Allcxition of $92,829.9^ to be paid on debts was announced by 
D[. J. B. Lawrence, executive secretary-treasurer, at the meeting Oc
tober ' of the Home Mission Board. This amount to be paid on 
nutunty dates will bring the total debt payments this year to more 
than $180,000, Dr. Lawrence said. It will be the largest debt pay
ment in ten years and will reduce the Board’s total indebtedness by 
January I, 19-fl, to approximately $875,000.

Allocations for debt payment are made by the Board twice each 
year, Dr. Lawrence explained, and these two allocations of available 
funds are applied as the bonds and notes teach their maturity dates. 
The treasurer’s report as given by Dr. Lawrence showed a total of 

'$58,978.18 paid in September.
’The large debt payment this year according to the Home Board 

leader, has been possible through Hundred Thousand Club receipts 
which already this year have amounted to $55,556.81, and to the 
increased total offerings for Home Missions which through Septem
ber have amounted to $-448,191.00, an increase of $19,645.01 or 
over 4^ as compared with receipts of the same period last year.

Approval of eighty workers in Acadia Baptist Academy and 
three new missionaries wis given by the Board.

The teachers in Acadia Academy are Dr. Joseph T. Fielder, prin
cipal; Miss Beryl Frances Young, Miss Hazel Lee Boies, Miss 
Avonia Gerald, Mrs. Vernon M. Bellue. Mr. R. S. Johnson, Mrs. R. 
S. Johnson, and Rev. Stafford Hebert.

Two Indian workers were appointed to the Oklahoma field. Rev. 
Joe Pickup and Rev. Elam Wolf, and one new worker for the French 
field in Louisiana, Rev. A. D. Maddry.

Indian Students Attend Services 
By Pauline Cam mack.

More than eighty-five students are enrolled in our group at the 
Indian School here in Santa Fe -more than we have had by this 
date for several years.

Several of these are from pueblos where there are no Christian 
homes, but through friendships with some of the Christian students 
of our group, have decided to attend our services.

Heretofore, the school has furnished transportation for those 
students who wished to attend services downtown. Such is not the 
case this year. Cars come out from the First Baptist Church to get 
the students for Sunday morning services, and so far, under this 
plan, attendance is better than ever before.

A senior in our group, a Hopi girl who was with us for the first 
time this year, had to leave schcxjl one day this week to go as a 
patient to the Sanatorium at Albuquerque. She came to us not a 
Qiristian, but with an interest in Christian wmk. She went away 
from u« happy in her new-found joy in her Saviour.

Missionan' Hears Seminole Tales

According to the tale bearer, these Seminoles have all kinds of 
meats, com, plenty of other foodstuffs. The legend has it that the 
Indians who eat do not want to come back but this one who had 
returned said that he did not eat any of the food because he wanted 
to return.

"All these tales these Indians tell you are just to scare you, ” Ben 
said to the missionary, "but I would rather be scared of the One who 
nude heaven and earth for I think He has the power over every
thing."

New Mexican Church Organized 
By J. L. Move.

Representatives of the different Mexican Baptist churches of San 
Antonio organized on September 19 at 1225 South Zarzamorra, San 
Antonio, a new Baptist Church with thirty-two chatter members. 
Brother Pascual Hurtiz was called as pastor.

’This church was a mission of the First Mexican Baptist Church. 
Brother Alfredo Cavazos and his church have been very faithful 
with their work with the mission through the years.

We are glad now that the mission has b^ome another Baptirt 
Church. This church is located in a section of San Antonio that is 
more than 99% Mexican. Pray for the church.

Many Seminole Ules including one about two elusive islands in 
Lake Istokpoga were related to Rev. Willie King, missionary in 
Florida, by a sick Seminole who visited in his home several days.

According to the visitor, then well, there are two swamp islands 
some three miles out in the lake which move about on the water, 
one moving near to' the other and the other moving to the lake shore 
periodically.

This tale being told the missionary is no more than a myth but 
there are many Seminoles who believe it. Ben said that there was 
also a legend that there were S&inoles living under Uke Istrdcpoga. 
According to this story, Ben said, "One Seminole IrKlian went under
that lake and was gone long time.

"People tlwigt* he had drowned under there, but he came out 
end told the Seminoles that there were deep holes s«j»ta^ from 
the water, beyond these holes is dry land. Setmnoles that were 
drowned years ago are all in there."

Thursday, October 17,1940

It Pays to Make Friends with Jews 
By Jacob Gartenhaus.

It was in connection with a cit^-.wide school of missions that a 
Christian lawyer thought of a Jewish acquaintance and phoned me to 
ask if I would have time to talk to this Jewish friend.

’’Most certainly,” was my reply, "that is my responsibility and 
joy.’*

Later in the afternoon we met and a great surprise awaited the 
three of us when we discovered that I had met this Jewish man 
several years back—and it was a very pleasant surprise.

In the course of our conversation I referred to an article of mine 
in Southern Baptist Home Mission, quoting from it. Immediate
ly this Jewish friend asked if he might not subscribe to the paper, 
and when 1 told him he might and that the subscription price was 
25c a year, or $1 for five years, he immediately handed me money 
for five years’ subscription. He could not let such a bargain ^ by.

"Are you a subscriber to this magazine?" he asked, turning to 
his deacon friend.

"No,” he replied.
I could detect an expression of surprise on the face of the 

and embarrassment on that of the deacon.
’But, ” he added, "I am going to subscribe to it."^ But his^|m 

Jewish friend was handing me the money for a five years’ subxrip- 
tion for his friend. ’Then our Jewish friend invited us both for 
dinner, and from there we went to the church.

’That visit will be a pleasant memory for each one of us. It 
pays to make friends with the Jews! ^

September Receipts — Home Mission Board 
Southern Baptist Convention

..........
Hui^red ’Thousand Qub
Annie Armstrong Offering

3.5H09
679-76

TotaL 
Total for year

4 29,619.55

Total for same period in 1939- 

Inc tease..------------ ---—

__ 44«,t91.00
„ 428.547.99

* 19.643.01 
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Bj MERRILL D. MOORE, President, Tennessee College, MURFREESBORO, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 27, 1940

Christian Motives for Abstinence
The Lesson; Luke 1.13Ol; 2;-l0; 4:-l; 6:21, 23, 13-43.
The Golden Text: "For the KingJom of GoJ ij not ejting 

and drinking, but righteousness and peace and joy in the Holy Spirit” 
Romans 14:17.

Why do you not drink One young man answered that ques
tion intelligently and convincingly: "I do not drink because of four 
things which leave me no choice but abstinence, namely, the desire 
for bodily and mental efficiency, respect for my own highest self, 
consideration of the rights and welfare of.others, and gratitude to 
God who made me. These four things won’t let me drink! Be
cause of them, I am not even seripusly temp>ted to. drink.”

This young man, as we say, "has something there!" Let us con
sider each one briefly.

I. THE DESIRE FOR BODILY A.ND MENTAL EFFICIENCY DEMANDS
ABSTINENCE

No man or woman can drink alcohol in any form, w hether beer, 
whiskey or any other, without affecting every function of the human 
body, physical and mental. Dr. Grant L. Otxinelly reports extensive 
tests which showed in every case "that in every physical performance, 
from typing to football, the skill of the body is slowed down, while 
the subject imagines that he is doing better work because of his 
drinking. These tests showed that after drinking only small amounts 
of alcohol the people tested were slower and less accurate than be
fore. . . . After taking alcohol those tested were not able to pay close 
attention. They were also not able to remember so well the things 
they heard as before. ”

Coach Fielding H. 'Vost, one of America’s most successful, says;
”1 have been a total abstainer all my life. During the past thirty 

years I have been connected as a player and coach with college 
athletics. I know the evil effects of alcohol on the moral and physi
cal life of anyone who uses it. I have never observed any good from 
the use of it. I would not waste time trying to train or deselop one 
who uses alcohol. A boy or young man who drinks does not give 
himself a fair chaiKe.”

"Wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging, and whoever is de
ceived thereby is not wise." Any man who would take a million- 
dollar piece of machinery and throw sand in it is a fool. Any man 
who would take his body, the fearfully and wonderfully made temple 
of the Spirit of God and throw a retarding, damaging, and destruc
tive poison—alcohol—into it is no wiser than he.

II. RESPECT FOR OUR OWN HIGHEST SELVES REQUIRES ABSTINENCE

Alcohol paralyzes self-control, releases all the lower elements of 
one’s life, and removes restraint. It is almost true that "a man who 
prinks will do anything," because when intoxicated he has lost all 
lhat would control or restrain him, and released all that is base with 

'•n.
One should remember that every sot began as a light drinker 

and never intended to go so far, and one is never quite the same 
after even a few excursions into intoxications, for he has lost some
thing valuable which can never wholly be restored even if he suc- 
c^s in quitting his drinking. The drinking man sets the level of 
his life by his drinking, for one cannot drink low and think high. 
He cannot live with liquor and be proud of the outcome. Edgar a! 
Guest has a splendid poem: "I have to live with myself, and so I 
want to be fit for myself to know."

One young man refused invitations to drink by saying, "No, 
thank you. I haven’t any too much sense as it is, and I want to 
keep all that I’ve got. I want to be and do the best I can. ”

Pace 8
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HI. CONSIDERATION OF THE RIGHTS AND WELFARE OF OTHERS
COMPELS ABSTINENCE

No man has any right to do anything which injures another. 
Alcohol has done more damage to the human race than any other 
single thing. Alcohol in one man’s system is one of the greatest 
known menaces to the safety and well-being of persons around him. 
Therefore a Christian will refuse to indulge in a thing so dangerous 
to his loved ones and all his fellow.men about him. Paul enunciated 
the principle by which the Christian will live; ”If meat causeth my 
brother to stumble, I will cat no meat so long as the world stands."

IV. GRATITUDE TO GOD, OUR MAKER, GUARANTEES ABSTINENCE

Truly, we are fearfully and wonderfully made, the most perfect 
organism of God’s glorious creation. How must God feel when a 
man defiles and destroys this temple of God.’ A small boy camein-^ 
broken hearted when the model airplane on which he had spent 
such hours of tedious and patient labor, crashed to the ground. How 
must God. Who has made us, and Who has such great expectations 
of us, feel when one of us crashes, because of his own w rong moral 
choices.’

"If ye love me, ye will keep my commandments. ” Gratitude to 
God, our Maker, guarantees that one will be a total abstainer from 
such destructive forces.

Baptist and Reflect!*



^ke ypuhf ^putk.
Send All Lellert To

AUNT POLLY, 149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH, NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Dor III '' and Girls:
Fa!! lias turned our thouclils hack to whool ami the Keltiiiji oi an education. Do 

vou kiuiw wliat Daniel Webster said once.' He said. "KnowhslKe dises not coinnris-.’ 
ill »hirh s contained m the larjte term oi etlucation. The icxlinns are to he desciplined. 
the [>as'i..iis are to he restrained: true and worthy motives are to lx- ins|iire<i: a pro- 
found nhaious feeliiu; is to he instilled, and pure morality inculcatesl under all cir- 
cumstaiue'. .Ml this is comprised in education. If we work upon marble, it will 
perish: n we work upon brass, time will efface it: if we rear temples, they will 
crumble into dust: but if we work uixm immortal minds, if we imlme them with 
principle', with the just fear of God and love our iellowmeti. we enurave on those 
tablets soiix-thing which will brighten to all eternity." At the beginning of this new 
school year it would be well to try to follow these words of Daniel W'elister in order 
that from your youth you may develop into the best adults. If you make voim life 
better other ixx>|>le will lixik up to you—and when other people look tip to you certainly 
they are a clialleiige to do Ixitter and better, .•knd most imixirtant of all. <iod did 
not give you opixirtunities to go to schixil aa^ talents to do evil w ith, or to do noth
ing, but that you might (ki well,

I have rsxeivetl so many psxins lately that I have decided to have a little comer 
on our page each week for a poem. You will see that the space for a poem is blank 
this week. Won’t you get busy and send in a few lines of pextry so they can he 
publishes!' Who will be the Srst • Better hurry—let’s have the first one by not 
later than October 24.

Your friend.

mornini; somrthing nrw 
Foils a« fren}) as morning aiew.
Every morning lei us pray 
To t!u <iod’s will throughout th« <lay. 
E\ery day. fra.m easi to west, 
trod lifts a huTiien from Muneooe’s hrraat. 
Every day let us rise
And praise (knI's anthems to the skies. 
" veni:

r t 
to

smgs.

Every evening lie(t>rr the alarkrrv <vi 
We hear the sunj 
I.isten to the

lore l
of the meadow-Urk. 

of the sung she

* manger was the Holy Child lx>m? 
why rwtt in a castle with jewels adorned.^ 

ibe an»«rcr. love for vmi and me.
That it the reason we hope you will see.

[[Why” dkl he heal the sick and the weak?
Why rj,d he cause men the kmgilom to seek? 

W did be care? aiMl why did he heal?
m a cfow<l a single touch could be fed? 

Lo*e IB the answer, I.oTe for you and for me. 
*«• »hy be cared and beaM. don’t you see?

’ <!id be die oQ Calvair’s tree?
Why ,i„» he sutler for you and fc 

i* the antwer. Lore for _ _
TWis »hy be died on Calvary's tree.

It seems to l« the rustle of an angel’s 
wings.

Won't you lie saved by His power divine. 
And live in His lieauty so sublime? 
You'll tind this life can lie so sweet. 
Your joys no longer incomplete.
You'll feel so happy and so gay.
You’ll want to live for Jesus every day.

—Vivian Crastaix.

Mailisunville. Tenn.
K F.I). No. S. Bog 39. 

Hear .\unt Polly;
I am a girl IS years of age and I go 

to Bethlehem School. I like my schevd. 
The children are good. I am in the 
eighth grade. I go to New Bethel 
Church. I like to go to church and hear 
about Jesus. I .vm a Christian and every
body ought to t*. There are a lot of 
children in our school who are Cbristians. 
We have a meeting in our school every 
year. There’s not many schools that 
nave a meeting at school. We have two 
of the best teachers an^’lioity co..!d have. 
I like our teachers. We bad a Vacation 
Bible School a few weeks ago. Mr. an>t 
Mrs. Ford taught it. We sure dui enjoy 

* for this lime.
Your frieml.

ELiZAaiTH F.avitf.
Yonr Irttrr is errIaimJy a nm/rifmtioa 

to jfoar sphooi, Elisohetk, H> hrotUly 
indorse xtfho$ yon’vt said.

Madisonville. Tenn.

ami in the sixth 
.My teacher’s

»»♦_ _;u

and for me ?
^ott and for me.

^ leave bb loveil ones forlorn?
on glad EasUr mom? 

wr the answer. Love for you and for me. 
he rose to set all men free.

RTTv Mu4.ai lAge 14)
L^nion Hill Omreb

Dear Aunt P«*lly:
I am lA years oM

gra<le. I like my teacher. ...............
name is Miss Ruby Teague. We will 
have a hall game at mnr school TuewUy 
ami FrHlay arwl I will go every game. 
I like to go to schotd for we have a 
good time.

Your friend,
(>i,AnTS Cook.

Hoving o good time mokes vo« tMsf 
to go to sroool, doesn't it, (iiodytf

rose
Bgr

GMMlletUviUe. Tenn.

Madisonville. Tenn.

low
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 am a girl in school. I low my 
teacher. an<l mv schivd. My teacher* 
name is Mis* Kuhy Teague. I am 1*

rw, , „ McMinnville. Tenn. year* old ^ in the fifth graik.
Polly: IS a revival itarting at Betbldbcm

2^" 'iJSU rji”! «^
W u and two young to twlons 10 the •ado bird faonaos. We bod Bible I
W « > u, Uwy nexle me G.A. Coonelor. StM (hea
WeV^- grand funcM M oar &A.

poL Anne GoUowor, ihe< 
nve both lihe poetry and

“• and » of tbes laho the Bapritr

i*-^r.3?;;S‘,.ner

Tk^ . VnriAJi CnaerAtv.
r. ^ «d /h, ywne pe«.

too. We haw 
i* pretty. We

“^Ix iDAV, OCTOBE* 17, 1940

(V © J

© o t
: 5 c

l|_
Faithful

tRue
Industrious
Energetic

tolerant
kind
wiSe

affAble
temperate

—Rev. 2:10

— Heb. 10:22 
-Duet. 5:13

—Gal. 5:13 
John 13:35

— Eph. 4:32 
—Matt. I0:lfl

—Rom. 12:16 
—I Cor. 9:2$

Thoughtful Prov. 3:27

Humble 
evangelistic

GENUINE
prayerful
Brave 

earnest 
Serene 

tacTful

2>ear Anat Polly:
1 am 14 year* old and in tbo *eventh grade. I go to Bethlehem 

Sdiool. I’m a girl. We have a beautiful battdinga My teacher'* 
name i* Mim lunette. Mr. and Mrs. Ford uq^ a Bible

ta the Intermediate cli^ 1 *arc did enjoy it. 
told tt* about you and I thought 1 snuiM

—Prov. 6:3 
—Matt. 2fl: 19,20 
—John 15:1 
.—Matt. 18:19

— iMiab 41:10

-Ileh. 2:1

—P*a. 107:29 
-Prov. 25:11

Madiionvilie. Tenn.

laat week and 1 wa* 
Aunt Polly. Miaa Ti 
write to you. 1

• Teague U 
wiU cUe.

tty. Tww haw been harinf hidr 
We got W twice and we M

____ My favoritt Bftle wr*e ia.
ly, wriiy I say unto thee eaoept a man 
be bom a^n Im can nut aw the Bhf* 
doipol Godr

Your friend,
jAMiLAa Waim.

Four fmtopite verse is a gwd *me» 
JmUm. WtUmm fa #«r pvge. '

Yourt tndy.
Noel, IficK*.

Vm gtad MUs Tevvne totd yvm ahaaf me, Nvet, vstd Vm givd ym 
mrvte. H'on't yvm teriU a0vmf

%
Remember tet what you posaeM rn the world will be found at the 

day of your death to bdonf to wmewto cbe; bat what you aw wiQ 
be your* locuwr.—BibMcoi Retordev.

Paci 9



SUNDAY S

STA1[ mission M
/

r> GOAL FOR OUR

Tl ^ i SUNDAY ^
0 ^OCTOBER
l: (:tKL'lcUS'i \ n"7-

THROUGH THE SUNDAY SCHOOLS
J rt^CK UP TMB POSTBH IN A CONSPICUOUS PUACE

STUDY-PRAY-WORK-GIVE

^oiuKaieJakHdAeU/^
tdcjjetkeA/ufd^Cjw^

P Snggestioiis to SUPEBINTCNDENT ond PBOGBAM COMMITTEE
Baptuts pride themselves upon fi^Iowing the Holy Bible as their sole guide for faith and practice. 

Jesus not only taught that we were to begin at our own dixirs with our missionary efforts: he practiced 
his oam^eaching. He did not neglect his own state of fialilee. "Jesus went about all Galilee, . . . preach
ing the gospel of the kingdom.”

We are his co-laborers and we, too, must begin at home. Ixioking toward this end. Southern Baptists 
set aside a definite time each year for special emphasis on state missions. For State Mission Day this pro
gram has been prepared. 'Its purpose is to create more interest in and support for state mission work on 
our own fields.

TENNESSEE NNPTIST STATE CONfCNTlON
Haitim At Cotfrallmiit Onnl, Jthuw City, Ut. 1215, IfM

You are urged to attend — Good Program is planned

Pace 10

I. Prepare Well for the Program
H-’iiin forty to make flans for observing j/y, 

Sfeeial Day in your Sunday school. Talk with 
the iiastor. Call the leaders of the other de- 
liartinents of church work into contcrenee- 
\V..M.L'. president. Training Union director 
Brotherhood president. Make clear to ili.,^ 
that State Mission Day is a church project evea 
though it is proiiuiteil through the Sunda, 
school. .-\sk these leaders to make the as- 
nounceinents suggested at the close of this pro- 
gram in the Sunday school and also in tl»r 
own organizations.

Have a sfeeial meelinii of tcaehers and of. 
fieers to make definite plans. Apintint a tmi| 
committee to assign the parts on the program 
.'\pi»iint a second committee to advertise this 
siweial event.

>eek la hat e d retard allendanee. Set goals 
by departments for attendance at Sunday school, 
OetoIxT 27, or on whatever Sunday in October 
suits Ixst lor Missionary Day in your church. 
.Make much of the day.

II. Plan Carefully for the Offering
.(I ijoai for the offerimj. If possiUe. 

make tlic Kt>al hinljcr tliaii last year. Write the 
aiiioiint on the bi^ {Mister and put this up ia 
your mcctinKbousc where everyone can sec It 
Divide the toal amount .imoog the diiTerent (k> 
]>artiiients and classes and ur^c each to raise 
Its {wrt.

offtTtny fromflly to your Baptist stati 
hraiitfiutrtcrs, marked "For State Missions, from 
our Sunday Schottl.’* ((*ivc name of your Stm- 
<lay scIumjI.) Your church will receive credrt.

Write early for stale mission offering nvt- 
lopes. They are FREK. Order enough aad 
give them out at least a week before the Speda) 
Day.

Order vour envelopes from 
JOHN I). FREEMAN, Exeeulnv SecreUrj 

Uy Sixth Avenue, North 
Nashville, Tennessee

Extra co|)ies »»f the program may br 
seciire<l from I'he Teiuher and Tkt 
Suiiflay .Sehool Builder tor October. 
I>> vending teti cents in c.ish or stamps 
for each copy, to the Baptist Sundaj 
SchfM.l Ho;ird. BA HiKhtli .\vemif. 
.Vr»rth. Nashville. TenncsH’c.

('fynimillee rm Pewminotionai 
Ctdendar

Every Church Is Urged
Not some f>t the churches, not most 

oi the churches hut all of the churches 
are urKwl t»> <4)scrve State Missw'i 
Day. 'I'he goal for Tennessee churcho 
throiiKh the Sunday 
This amount will ih>I he difficult to 
raise* if every .Sunday .sch'S'l superin- 
teiHient and tlie program committee 
will see that the Sunday scliool pro
gram for Stale Mission l*ay is care 
fully prc|>arcd and presetited. Free 
Iirogram material lias l)ccn sent tu 
every Sunday sch<x>l superintendent 
in the State. The little bcM»k "TenneJ- 
see Mission Trails" has much ^ 
valuable material Uial could be hot 
in dec|iening the interest of all w*» 
see and hear the program.

(the every person in the Snmby 
schfjol an opportunity to make an ol- 
fering to State Missiotis and tuV 
them to do so. This program atrxi 
out will do two important things: 
P^le will know more about lUtf 
missions and the state work 
ceivc greater financial aid whicn » 
greatly needed.

Thought for the Week
"Miuioiury Baptist Oiurdns 

should be missionary.”

Baptist and ReflbCW*



---------- a aananana
149 SIXTH AVENUE. NORTH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

henry C. ROGERS MISS RUBY BALLARD
Diroctor Ofneo SocroUnr

UI5S ROXIE JACOBS LAWRENCE NEWMAN
jumor-lnUfmo4iati Loader Convonllon Pretidont

Nashville Association
fAiKisi; THE WEEK .il Si-ptciiibir 29, twenty-two Baptist churches of the Nashville association 
” cie aced in a scries of Trainintt Union rcvivils. This perhaps was the greatest Training 
Unwn event in the history of Nashville association. Mr. Henry Dorris. Training Union Di
rector iliri'Cted the campaign )ii an able sort of way. The following table will give you in- 
form-ition. In addition to the facts given on this table, three new Sunday school classes were 
organoed. one new department in Sunday school, and two W.M.U. Junior organizations. Also 
eight conversions were reported at the close of this week’s work.

Statistical Report of the Nashville Associational Enlargement Campaign 
September 29-October (5^ 1940

SUN. MON. tuts. W€0. .THURS____rRI. _ ____

:
5«• li

II II
i

rl I I
II ilifi ill-

> Zw < (fl

S59
ItOO
140

aoo
1300
400

) B»Lrr»<'irovr 175 
J aHRM»tHfUl«75 
i Uicbon 
4. DoMteB 
S FjrtUwl 
4 KuherUad 
7. rtn*

(«r»ee
4 Gnndmw

10 Omo Hill
11 HarprtbHiU. «3 
i: Mum.
11 JudMli KSO 
14 Loekittad 03S
U Madm MO 
14 fHdHiekerr 
IT. lUdatr 
1^ Srrrtti
n <%rfhy
30 Thmla. r»
». l uoa HUI

TV
319 233 237

M
129
90

474
19K
t07

75
111
«7

430
152
99

14
76
31
4K
76
30

109
163
68
42»

185
157
126

149
133
101

579
7W
400
330
340

94
134
65
a

103

45
74

10»
45
3»

101

64
72
50
72
36
25

no
40
25
67

33
M
29 
82 
99
42 
9S

234
»4
43
30 
15 
85 
73 
S3 
87 
58 
21

117
63
26
93

16
274
80
65

449
30

355
306

61
114
30
17

279
235
400

47
104

45
40
71
71

103

23
279nm
4H

26

416
70
85
21
49

303
519
284

105
69
55

138
154
167

25
175
no
74

441
43

178
325

68
121

16
32
69

392
226

39 43
60 129
30 132

111
43
74

147
103
100

« 379
68 139
69
56 150
43

350
60

135
240

NO
601
370
140
50
50
45

225
218
144
75

100
100
150

81
75

1»

261
60

124
210

77
543
385
91

226
384
126
r6
M
96

182
121
48

130

TOTAL 11150 2390 
itmcp attndaac* for Iba ««ck

141 XKM 
1543

3519 85 255 *3461

Awards for September
gnrov ooLmsE awards issued in Tennessee for 

the month of September are listed accord- 
ine to the number in each association as fol

lows :

Big Knwjry .......................................................
Big llatchie .....................................................
Bledvie .............................................................
C.Ti);i>bell County ...........................................
aiilhowce .................. .................................... •5*
Kast Tennessee ............................................... ^
Fa.vettc ...................    ^
Hardeman ........................................................
Holston .............................................................. 20
Jriferson County ............................................ ^5
Knoz County ...................................................  t*®
.Madison ............................................................. 3
SfcMinn ...........................................................
McNiiry .... ...:;:7.......... ..
Nashville ............................................................ »2
New Salem........................................................ '2
Nolachncky ...................................................... 22
Ot.et .................................................................. 91
R'lbertson .......................................................... M
Sevier ................................................................ 1
Shelby County ...........................................  »

■ Southwestern ...................... ................. ..........
Tennessee Valley ............................................ •
Watauga ............     2

5000 '."o'ltV.V WAMTED
to Mil Bible., Te.tsmcBU. good ^k» sertp- 
Ure caleoiUn, beautUul new KBVS.TAI.PUx 
Md velvet Serlplure mottoes. Serlptare Greet- 
lo( Cerda. Good rommiaaion. l8eod for irf^ 
oUzlog and price Hat.

GKOBGK W. NOBLK. Pabliolier 
Dept. 9UX. Monea Bids. Ckieas#. lit

ChurchwjSundai| School

SOUTHERN DESK CO.. HICRORT. H. C.

Underwood Leads Again
... with this
COMPLETE PORTAUE 

TYPING UNIT

UNOtIWOO* 
rOITAIll 

TYPIWilTII 
WITH lUILMH 
nPINf STAHD

exciusivar
UND£AWOOD

TMAGINE ... an Underwood Universal Port- 
X able with ks own Built-in Taping Stand 
folded right into the carrying case. Now you 
can set up your Underwood anywhere indoors 
or out, and with three adjuscmeocs for height 
you can always type in comfort.

irs BUIU.INI rfvT
iUST OPiN 
THi CASi 
AND TYPi, 
THAT'S All im

See the Underwood Univenal Portable with 
Built-in Typing Stand at your Dealer’s ... ask 
for a free trial... and convenient budget terms.

UNDitWOOO iUIOTT PISHIt COMPANY
AccMioo MecMrwt • AMimg Modmm

CorboA rapt, Oibho i OOm Svppih$
ONf PARK AVENU6, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Soles onrf Sarvk* EvarywWo

B^toadmatt Jlrfmnal STRBIIGTHEIIIS...
THE CHOIR
tHrecton o( «hofr» Rnd other church miulcUni are

ETSST.'SS'-iiiS'S.laSi Kf.?
in mind wh«» they praiurwl Th« Bnadman HynmoL 
It lentura many numben RuiUble “JfWJM^thmnr 
for Rud cTcnlng MCTlccR. In gddttton to ttw
ngular toi^ lnd«* of ifarty eliiRiflcotionR. the Oi^ 
Idittan a iparial index of M pagm and 40
togici.

Poim

1

« The adMaa la bound in Uack cloth, aama dciign aa regular editian. 
■tamiMd in odd. Eaeh.tl.00.
n It the ncaetieal and all-incluaive hymnal that baa been
* •• ___ _____________e----------«■ —to WW.l-1 Utonftio* rsiiwh1 end pmmTi'1 to our.dnudiei.’'—Third Baptist Church, Nadi-

liAPTlST BOOK STORE

is:

1OTAL . .vi ;t.v . .V7v;. .v7;v;.vv;.v.;.. M83
THuisostri OcroBit 17. IS

m^tth Atranw. Narlh. NaOnrtlia. Tmhl

paoi n

J



UrOMAirS MISSIONARY UNIOIL
149 SIXTH AVENUE. 

HRS. C. O. CREASMAN.. HarmlUg* 
Prtildtnt

NORTH.

MISS MARQARET BRUCE. Ni>h<lll» 
Yoima PmoU i S*cr«Ury

NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE
MISS MARY NORtHINQTON. Nith.llU 

ExKutIv* S«craUry.TrMiur«r
MRS. DOUGLAS GINN, Noh.llli 

Offict Stcralanr

PROGRAM
East Tennessee Divisional Meeting, Sweetwater, October 24, 25, 1910 

Mrs. J. Frank Sdler, Presiding 
Thursday, October 24th

12:00 Luncheon
Divisional Officers. State Officers, .\ssociatioiial Superinuiuk-ms and Vouiir People's 

Leaders
2:00 H>nin: “How Firm A Foundation”

Devotional: Mrs. J. C. Owen
Welcome: Mrs. L. B. \oblit. President; Mrs. S. Y. McCarroll, Stipcrinteiidenl. Kev. I 

R. Hodges, Pastor "~i
Response: Mrs. Roy Shipley
Publishing the Glad Tidings in Tennessee—Miss Mary N'orthington 
Young People Publishing the Glad Tidings—Miss Margaret Bruce 
Bessarabia Receives the Glad Tidings—Mrs. \V. K. Craighead 

5 ;J0 Young People's Banquet
7 :00 Young People's Meeting, .Mrs. \'irgil .Adams, Divisional Young People's Leader, presiding.

Friday, October 25th 
Season of Directed Prayer—Mrs. C. E. Sprague 
Special Music
Margaret Fund: Mrs. R. L. Harris
Publishing Glad Tidings Through 100,000 Club. .Mrs. C. 1). Creasman 
China Receives the Glad Tidings. Mrs. S. E. Ayers.
Presentation of .Associational Superintendents.
.Associational Missionaries—Mrs. Wylie Mount 
Offering—.Announcements
Publishing Glad Tidings in the Southland. Dr. J. C. Owen 
Hymn
President’s Message 
'Young People's Leader's Message 
Memorial Service—Mrs. Paul Pa>-ne 
Business
Organization of Xew Divisions 
Presentation of Xew Officers

H

Dr. Mary King
HAVE JUST LEARNED of the home-going 

of Dr. Mary King, our friend and mis
sionary to China. She died on September 14th 
in California.

We had heard repeatedly from her daughter. 
Miss Harriet King of Pochow since she brought 
her mother to America. They were both so 
anxious to reach Tennessee but death claimed 
her while she was yet on the coast 

She had been in China since 1892. Dr. Maddry 
has uid of her that she was one of the greatest 
medical missionaries in China. She was retir
ing, very n^st but a wonderful character. She 
gave her life for her beloved Oiinese. To her 
children we extend our sincere sympathy.

Correction
Price of banquet at Middle Tennessee 

Divisional Meeting at T. P. L, C<»<ke- 
ville, October 21, will be 40c and imt .iOc 
as was previously given on this i«ge.

Laying the Corner Stone of the 
Training School

By Jane Carroi.l
XUbuz carpenters paused and humlreds of 

friends of the W.M.L'. Training .School 
drew near, tlK cornerstone of the new $.WO,000 
House Beautiful on a seven and a fourth acre 
tract adjoining the Seminary was laid October 
2 at ceremonies presided over by Mrs. F. W 
Armstrong, president of Woman s Missionary 
Unkn. S.B.C

Articles and documents of historic value to 
the school were placed in a copper box by Miss

Pace 12

Carrie U. Littlejohn, serving her tenth year as 
princiiial. and workmen sealed the box in a 
niche at the base of the stone. Among those 
presenting articles were the "Big l-'otir," the first 
four women students to attend the Seminary in 
1904. now reunited for the first time. They arc: 
Afrs. Rena Groover Shepard of .New Orleans, 
former missionary to Brazil; .Miss Alice Huey, 
on furlough from China; Mrs. CIcmmie Ford 
Henderson of Knoxville, Tcnn.; and Mrs. Ella 
Jeter Comerford of Texas, former missionary 
to China.

Central in the addresses of the occasion was 
the prayer that to this building might be trans
ferred the spirit of sacrifice anil service in 
missionary endeavor which ha.s prcvaileil in iIlF 
Training SchiKjl since its beginning in Pil)7. .As 
ill the laying of the cornerstone of the first 
building, the singing of the doxology was fol
lowed by a prayer by Dr. W. O. Carver, pro
fessor of Missions. .A hymn useil in ihe first 
ceremony was sung by the chorus.

-Miss Juliette .Mather, Young People's secre
tary of W. M. L’,, representing tlie alumnae, 
«I>oke of the place of power and i.ispiraliiMi 
found ' for those over the world win. look here 
for evidence of tile Christian life," "With so 
many love’s buildings being lAmthed and de
stroyed. it is giKvl to sec this one going tip for 
,'uch a cause," she said. Dr. J.din R. Sam|x-y. 
prescient of the Seminary, gave an address on 
the quotation from Psalms. "Our ilaughters as 
comerstoties hewn after the fashion of a pal
ace."

Articles to be placed in the cornerstone were 
brought by those who have been active in the 
leadership of the school through the years. A 
record of the contents of the cornerstone of the 
presem building was brought by Mrs. A. T.

Robertson, sister of Miss Eliza Br.Milus, cue 
of the fouiulcrs of the school. A cat.ii.igi* of 
the Training School was presented :,y 
E. -M. Xuckols, representing the boan; ,’,i tnu- 
tecs. .Miss Ethel Wimificld, assist.,n; to the 
W..M.L'. executive secretary, bronghi „ copy of 
the la.st annual inimites of W.M.C. .V copy of 
"Royal Service," by -Miss Kathleen .Mallory 
the editor, and copies of "World Comrailes" and 
"The Window of 5'.\\'..A.," by M.s, Mather, 

editor, were given in the ceremony.

Photographs of four presidents oi \V .M.C. 
active in the life of the school. .Mo, Fannie 
K. S. Heck. Mrs, W. C. James, Mr, W. J. 
Cox. and Mrs. F. W. Armstrong, will be pre^ 
served in the stone. They were brought by 
Miss .Mallory, who gave a sketch of the service 
of each. Pictures of Miss Mallory and Miss 
.Mather were presented by Miss Elma Currin, 
associate 5'oung People's secretary oi W.M.U.

■Miss Mary Northiiigton, president of the 
alumnae assixialion, brought photographs of the 
princiials. .Mrs. Maud Reynolds Mcl.nre, Mrs. 
j. H. .Anderson, and .Miss Littlejohn. To com
plete the album Miss Frances Coinnhaver. 
student chairman, gave a picture oi the 1941 
faculty and student Nxly, and Mrs, Shepard 
those of the former homes of the Training 
Sclnxil.

Other data of the schiml and those present
ing them were: A list of Training Sclnxili on 
foreign fields. Miss Huey; a copy of "Huuk 
Beautiful," Mrs. Henderson; "Following in HU 
Train," Mrs. Comerford; "Fannie E S. Heck," 
Miss Douglas Oliver, Young People's secretary 
of Virginia; a list of the lb foreign students 
who have studied in the Training Schix4, MUs 
Joy Chow. Chine.se student; a list of the 27 
daughters of missionaries who have studied in 
the schixd. Miss Cora May Marriott, whose 
Iiarcnts were missionaries in China; a catalogue 
of the Seminary, Dr Sampey; a ilaily paper. 
Miss Ca.scile Middleton, student .ox-ial chair
man; a program of the ceremony, Mos Diit 
Fielden, religious chairman.

Ijst of all a well worn Bible of Miss Emma 
Leachman's. prcsenli-d to her in PAR), was 
placed in the box. Miss Litticjolm placed the 
first iimrtnr on the stone with a gold trowel 
presented by the state Young People's secre
taries. who were in lamisville for llieir annual 
meeting. The Irowel will go in the museum of 
thn schiMil. Xfiss .Mallory expressed llie spirit 
of all present in kneeling as she led ihe closing 
prayer. The iK'iieilietum used in ihe annual
sessions of W .M.C. was sung by ihc Young 
People's secretaries, Gixl's hencxiirtiini of sun
shine and a cloinlless sky blessed those who 
witnessed this making of history that day.

.As the half compictcil structure was being 
ins|H-cled hy the crowd, the architect told of 
how even the workmen stand before the build
ing anil s|K-ak of its Ixauty. The .>n h lecture 
conforms with that of Ihc .Seminary. I he coo- 
Iraetor. I'. W. Owens, is a tiiliing deacon in a 
Ijinisville Baptist ehnrcli. The building is ex- 
ixcted to l)c really for occtipation by .May 1941. 
The exercises were followed by a tea at the 
home of Mrs. Rolx-rtson for the stinleMi Ixidy. 
facility, anil out of town visitors.

The day was completed hy the annnnl Finifld- 
ers' Day program at Ihc Training -ScIukiI with 
aiklrcsses by each of the Big Four, le!l ng of 
the beginning of House Beautiful ami ■: their 
own exiH-riciKes. Tlic four shareil a lii’h flow 
riK.m near the Seminary in the great ad-'Oture 
that has grown into a magnificent buiMn g and 
an enrolment this year of 160 students.

A traditional ceremony in silent tribute to tB# 
founders of the schcxil was observed, ’fh*** 
founders were; Miss Eliza Broodus. Mrs. S. Bi: 
Woody. Mrs., George B. Eager, Miss Faanifi 
E. S. Heck and Mrs. Maud Reynolds McLtat. .

Baptist and RbplecI0|||



=fllVIONG THE BRETHREN
Bt FLEETWOOrD BELL and THE EDITOR

H \ r>ickers. ol Mercer, has just closed a 
revival ::car Ash|>ort. October 4. There were 
28 prnitvsioiis. A Haptist church will be or- 
gani/v! There were IV professions in a re
vival

. .. IV professions
Ashport in August.

H. A. Bickers is holdiuR a revival at Ciold- 
dust this week-

—»*«—“

The churches at Wynnburn and jrpttmvillv 
arc pasturless.

-----lUJt—

A. I- Gillespie, of Louisville. Ky.. and Miss 
Viola K. Bird^ of .Avoca. Ind., were iiurried. 
They will reside in laiuisvillc, Ky.

-----BAM-----

Geor^ie W. Truett, of Dallas. Texas, and 
Robert .H. Coleman arc bcRinning. October 22. 
a revival in the First Cliurch, Frankfort. Ky. 
Mr. Coleman is a native of Bardstown. Ky.

-----BAR—

A revival is in progress at the First Churcli. 
Nasliville, in which T. Oscar Johnson, of the 
Third Church, St. I.ouis, Mo., is doin^ the- 
prcachin«.

— BAR—-

A. IX Muse, of Memphis, recently ch*?>e<) a 
good meeting at Somerset, Ky.. with the pastttr. 
T. C Duke.

-----BAR—

A remarkable news item is that of a Negro 
Catholic Theological Seminary in New Orleans, 
in which already $t^»00.000 has been s|>ent to get 
the grounds and buildings ready for use.

—BAR —
, .\s a result of a meeting in Crystal .Springs. 
Miss., held by C. C. Nforris, which has just 
closed there was a total of V2 received into the 
church. Wj by baptism. The iiastor, A. B. Fierce, 
is happy.

-----BAR-----

Mcl Trotter died recently at Grand KapitB. 
Mich. He him&elf was saved at the Pacific 
(larden Mission in Chicago. Ill, and founded (’7 
other missions.

HeKinniiiK October 20 and continuiiiK to 
N'ovemlier 11, a revival will be held in the Kirst 
Church, Jackson, Miss. Kvangelists Charlie 
ami Ijurie Taylor are to hold the revival. 
Charlie preached his first sermon at 0 years of 
age. Laurie is a well known evangelistic singer.

liy Tiik Kiiito*

•\ rcviv.il is in progress at Kirst Baptist 
Oiurch, kockwiHKl, C. \V. lantnard, pastor, 
with Brother K. M. Dowell, of hfonterey, do
ing the preaching. Brother fhiwcll is widely 
known for his evangelistic work.

' —BAR-----

A new building which Iumiscs the entire Sun
day school, with the exception of the adult de
partment, was oiKnetl for classes Sunday, Octo- 
,ber 6, at Milan Baptist Church, Formal open
ing of the new building, however, is being de
layed until the old building is repaired and the 
interior redecorated.

~-i —»*«—
The first Sunday singing reconvened Sunday, 

October fi. at the First Baptist Church, Richard 
City. This meeting was of particular interest 
since it was a memorial to Virgil O. Stamps, 
who was a gospel singer and comiwser of the 
Stamps-Baxter Music Company, of Dallas. 
T exas.

—BAR —
Pastor L. S. Sedberry, First Baptist Qiurch, 

Murfreesboro, writes tliat the imivement for 
.Sunday movies was defeated in an election there 
by a vote of 440 to 22(i. He also reported their 
revival which has just closed, with 168 addi
tions. Dr. Arthur Fox. assisted by his son, 
Paul, did the preaching.

—sas—
In a recent revival at Hatchic Baptist Church, 

Hardeman County .Association, C. H. Barrett, 
pastor, there were 35 additions. Following this 
meeting, a schoolhcnise revival at Series, re
sulted in 10 cuiiversi(>ns.

—BAR —
The L’ppcf Cumberland Baptist pastors* con

ference will hold its regular quarterly meeting 
at the First Baptist Church. Crossville, on 
Monday. October 21, under the leadership of 
F. M, Dowell, chairman. The following will 
apjwar on the program: J. E. Parrott, O. L. 
Minks. Oscar T. Nelson. A. D. Nichols. J. W. 
Stone, \V. M. Beasley, D. VV. Pickclsimer, and 
O. (*. Lawless. The conference is fostering a 
thirty-minute broadcast cmcc a month over 
WHUB, Cookeville. The next broadcast will 
be Wednesday, October 16, from 4;00 p. m. to 
4 :i0 p. m.

-----BAR-----

W. Calvin Meacham. of Memphis, and Miss 
Eura Beatrice R«x!gcrs were united in marriage

on Suiuiay evening, .Scpu*inl)cr 2‘>. with Robert 
L. Newman, jr. of Paris. ofYiciating. Mrs. 
Meacham is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. R(xlgcrs, of Olive Branch. Mississippi and 
Brother Meacham is the pastttr of Eads, Center 
Hill and Brunswick Baptist churches. The 
couple will live at Brunswick.

-----BAR —
The Baptist and Reflector inadvertently stated 

last week in the account of Mrs. Maggie 
Chestnut I-ce’s death that she was 81 years of 
age and the mother of Mrs. W. J. Stewart, of 
the Tennessee Baptist Orphanage. Mrs. Life 
was 71 years old and a sister of Mrs. Stewart.

-----BAR-----

Baptist Tal)crnaclc. Chattanooga, rep^irts the 
best meeting they have had in many years, with 
26 additions. Evangelist Floyd Creasy did the 
preaching. This was his eleventh revival in the 
Chattanooga territory.

-----BAR-----

The wedding of Miss Ada Spradlin, of Duff, 
and Brother Elmer Elliott, was solemnized on 
October 0, at the Davis Creek Baptist Qiurch. 
of Duff, where the groom is pastor. The young 
crjuple are residing near Duff. Brother Floyd 
Buckner, of Wcstlxmrnc, pcrformc<l the cere
mony before a packetl house. Brother Elmer 
Elliott, of Duff, recently helped in a revival at 
Wcstbtjurne Baptist Church, where there were 
142 additions.

—BAR—

The Collins Chattaiux>ga arc still receiv
ing congratulations on the little ray of sunshine, 
B. Frank Collins. Jr, born July 8. 1640, who 
is now three months old.

There are two agencies tmlispensable to the 
life and perpetuity of any religious denrmiina- 
tion: schools in which to train its leadership, 
publications as mediums of promulgating its 
distinctive doctrines.—Harwell (j. Davis. Presi
dent Hfjward College, Birmingham, Ala.

—BAR—

A revival is in progress at First Baptist 
Church. l.enoir City, with Brother Ramsey 
Pollard, Knoxville, bringing the messages. E. 
R. Webster, of Loudcxi, is leading the music. 
This church recently voted to start a drive 
to raise funds for an educational building addi
tion to properly care for their .Sunday school 
and auxiliary activities.
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The First Baptist Church, of Batcsville, 
Ark., had a successful revival, beginning Sep
tember 8, with Ira C. Cole, Highland Heights 
Baptist Church, Memphis, doing the preaching, 
and Roland W. Lawrence, of Little Rock, doing 
the singing and leading the young people. There 
were about 30 additions and each Sunday since 
the revival there have been other additions.

-----BAR-----

Appearing on the Farm Festival Day, Thurs
day, October 31, at Harrison-Chilhowee Baptist 
.Ccademy, Seymour, are Dr. James T. Warren, 
Jefferson City. Dr. John D. Freeman, Xashville, 
attd Dr, R. G. Lee. of Memphis. You and your 
church people arc invited to come and bring any 
farm produce you may have to help care for 
worthy students. Lunch will be served by the 
school at 12:30.

-----BAR-----

With the Chvrches: AUm—First, Pastor 
Angel baptiied 7. Chattanooga—Barticbaugh, 
Pastor IGng received by letter 3: Calvary. 
Pastor McMahan welcomed by letter 2, for 
baptism 4. baptized 3: East Lake. Pastor Crant- 
foH received by letter 6; First. Pastor Huff 
received by letter 4; Highland Park. Pastor 
DeVane received by letter 2. for baptism 4; 
Oakwood, Pastor Everson baptized 6; North- 
side, Pastor Selman welcomed by letter 1, for 
baptism I. baptized 16: Red Bank. Pastor 
Pickier received by letter 4; Tabernacle, Pastor 
Denny welcomed by letter 1, for baptism 2. 
baptized 5; Woodland Park. Pastor Williams 
received by letter 2, for baptism 4, FJizabethlon 
—First. Pastor Starke baptized 2. Rome. Ga. 
—Maple Street. Pastor Hurley received by 
letter 2. Rossvillc. Ga.—South, Pastor Wind
sor received by letter 4: Tabernacle, Pastor 
Tallant received by letter . Hamflon—PasU>r 
Malcolm received by letter 3. Hixson—First. 
Pastor Harris received for baptism 6. Jackson 
—First, Pastor Bsxtne received by letter 5. for 
baptism 2. Kinosfort—First. Pastor Hughes 
received 8 aiklitions. baptized .1. Knort-ille— 
Pifth .Avenue. Pastor Wtiod received 4 addi
tions to the church; Fort .''anders. Pastor Car- 
roll received 3 by letter. 2 for baptism; South. 
Pastor Haynes received 2 by letter. .Mcmf’his— 
Bellevue. Pastor Lee received 5 by letter, 2 for 
baptism; Boulevard, Pastor .Arbuckle received 
by letter I. baptized 2; Labelle, Pastor Baker 
received 8 additions; Temple, Pastor Boston 
received 4 by letter; Union .Avenue, Pastor 
Hurl received 7 by letter. Murfreesboro—F'irst,

Pastor Sedberry received 4 for baptism, bap
tized 7. Xashfille—Inglewood, Pastor Beckett 
received 2 by letter; Lockeland, Pastor Mc- 
Murry baptized 1; Seventh, Pastor Barnett 
welcomed by letter 1, for baptism 2, baptized 2.

Briefs Concerning the Brethren

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating
Don't be embarraBBed by loose fals,. eeth rIIb. 

ping, dropping or wabbling when ynu eat t.K 
or laugh. Just aprInKle a little FASTEETH «

P

Why Not Take Institute
Studies at 
Home?

IndividuaHy, by groups or in Families . 
at low cost

® A!>proved Methods 
"Ten Conrses 
" Standard Teset Books

■k

Students enrofled from 
19 States

For full information, address

CORRESPONDENCE DEPT.
Beam M

BavtM Bible iBstltate
New Orleans, La.
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CaUei and Accepted 
Seibert H. Haley, Leachville, Ark. '
E. E. Smart, Cedar Canyon Church, near 

Hydro. Okla. '
H. H. Henry, Twitty, Texa.s. ^
Ma.x Stanfield. First Baptist Cliurch, Mari

etta, Ltr— C- '  ----- <'—■ .
W. Howard Moore. Eufaula, Okla. *"

Resigned
W. Howard Moore. St. Louis. Okli 
J. L. Marlow, Inman Aards Church, .Atlanta, 

Ga. ^
E. Floyd Olive. Central Park Church, Birm

ingham. Ala. I—
B. S. Hawkins, Sharon Oiurch, Near Chicka- 

sha, Okla.
J. W. McKinney, New Testament CTiurch, 

Oklahoma City. Okla.
Max Stanfield. Haileyville, Okla.

Ordained
Loren Mcssepgcr, First Bapti.st Church, 

.Miami, Fla.
Janies Zimmerman. First Baptist t'hnrch. 

Miami, Fta. p

Pied
Dr. S. T. Majihews, Pine Street Church. 

Richmond. \'a. r

FREE SAMPLES
The newest d re tot materialt* 
romaine. ct)t> 
many other
samples and instructions for ord. rinK.

Save from 30 Per Cent to 40 Per Cent 
^ aM. H. textile COMPAaNY 

Bob 819 — Dept. 1918 
Bt'KLINtsTON. NOKTH CABOLI.NA

your plates. This pleasant powder giv.** a ^ 
markable sense of added comfort and .so uritv ^ 
holding plates more firmly. No aunmiy

‘d'rSg^rr
TO ORGANISTS AND 
CHOIRMASTERS . . .
tVe annoanre the publlratioa of a new. dTBBMU 
and rolorful Chrlatmaa cantata. TIIK PHI.NtKnn 
rV.AVK, by lUrtwiff. OrfanUtii who have 
original manuHcrlpt are moat eathu>ilB»tle aboat 
It—cany to produce—alngle copies 75c.

UNIVERSITY PRESS
3908 Olive St.__________________ SL Louis, Mo.

TENNESSEE BASIC SIAC

'CB*e mil
f to apply.

Iw pc^ure quAlily beef quickly, 
ilk production, and reduce feed twlit. 
•pply. Aik your dealer for our free

increai
Baty t . . , _ __________

booklet that tell* you how. when and whm to
u»e it for best result!. Or’ write «

TENNISSM COAl, IRON « R. R. CO,

* UNITE 0 STATIS STIfl

est dress materials, spun rayons, alpaca.
cotton prints, chainbray. shectln^c and 

her beautiful materials. Write for froe

THE GREAT DESTROYER
Fire has destroyed manv beantllui rhnrrh bulid- 
iBfi. I* your churra adequately protected 
agaiata inch ton? Get our free Imuraace plan.

SOUTHERN MUTUAL CHURCH 
INSURANCE CO.MPANY

ColuntbU. H. C.

JlcCowat-MercerPress
Jackson, Tennessee

Offers a complete Printing, Binding 
and Mailing Service to Publishers and 
Religious Organizations. An excel
lently equipped manufacturing plant, 
coupled with more than thirty-flvR 
years' experience, assures our clien
tele of superior advantages.

Inquiries Sondfad

JUST PUBLISHEDl

IXPIRTS SAY:
**TlHiriy ... a handy (aide to 
a Sacrad Baoh wha«w ronicaia 
am laa IktIc knooa."

—MMIS MOPPATT, 
Famona fraaafafoc a/ 
a« BibU

**Sarriaaahlo and CMTaadawC 
failaraiiMhathlMlaaadaah- 
Joctai TW la a Ma 
. . . worfcod mi iharaa^lj. 
Moato a rani naod."

—MMfN POtr MNWrOM. 
jrarior 0/ (ha CWah H

_RMRn a. aeuM*,

The most practical, complete, 
usable, up-to-date Bible con

cordance of all time!

HARPER’S TOPICAL 

CONCORDANa
CtmpiUd by CHARLES R. JOY

LJERE is a bbw kind af Bible concordancB—insr.
41 belpfal, BonpyBbensive, eBiy-to-uBB tbaa any 
mr pwbliabBd befon. Ttnta ars litud Redar alpha- 
batkally arranged lapiet, ant nnder iieg-ieerde ae 
tanaerly. Tara te tba TOPIC deeired. There before 
yae are nil tba pertiaent paaaagaa, witboat racard 
ta tba praaesee la tbeai of oae partienlar leerd.
Om aperatlaa—no wracking ef the aiewery—ae 
aaaaytag laaa ef Uatel CeaUiaa XS4KM texta aader 
gJOe tepica, laeladiag lataat modera worda aet 
fend la tba aidtnary eeaeerdaacw. Priatad la larga. 
alaar typa. Oear tOO gagaa, RH'x»M'. Omly

Bcq^llsl Book Sloro
■ 161 8Hi Avenue, N.. Nashville, Tennessee
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ARE THEY WORTH THE COST OF MAINTAIHING
STATE MISSIONS?

More Than 750 Groups Like This Were Blessed This Year by the V. B. S.

The group shown here is 
the Vacation Bible School at 
Lafayette. The band of boys 
and girls were inspired and 
blessed by the two weeks’ 
effort led by Missionary 
Louisa Carroll.

•iMi

Such schools as this have 
been conducted in nearly 800 
Tennessee communities dur
ing this year. Thousands of 
boys and girls have been 
blessed by the extra Bible 
teaching and by the fine 
Christian fellowship and 
recreation.

STATE MISSION MONEY made this school possible by providing a trained worker to help plan for and promote the school. 
Although very new in our experience, the Vacation school has com to be a mighty factor in our denominational work. An enlarged 
budget for State Missions means more and better schocls.

3
Volunteer workers, such as these 

who led the V. B. S. at LaFayette. 
are making possible the big ad
vance in this type of State Mis- 
swos. Practically all the faculties 
used during the year were made 
up of volunteer workers.

tT 'a —
Meet the Faculty at LaFayette. 

Front Row (Left to right)—Mrs. 
Louisa Carroll, Mesdames Fred S. 
Pipkin, Lillie Smith. GerroU Har
gis, Fred McDonald. F. P. Dixon. 
Back Row—Mrs. Atrice Cothron, 
Pastdr A. B. Pierce, Mrs. C. R. 
Jent; Mrs. Lassie Archer and 
Deacon H. H. Houser.

The splendid services rendered by this group made the school a success. The 
book racks are on the church pews as a result cf .he handcraft taucht Vhe boys by 
lirogram of the Master resulted from this schcol.

attendance was fine, the interest good. New 
Prof. Houser. Increased interest in the whole

Our 1941 Activities Depend Upon the October Special Offering.
Sunday. October 27th, is the day foi the special offering for State Missions in our churches. There ^

preparations. If you have not secured the free offering envelopes, write to Secretary John D. Freeman, 149 Sixth Avenue. North, 
Nashville, immediately, telling him how many you will need.

What Every Superintendent Should Do!
1 See that the special program in the Sunday Sch.wl Builder is presented cn the morning of October 27th before the entire school.

2. Distribute the offering envelopes on October 20th with the request that every scholar try to fill his for the following Sunday.

3. See that the special announcements regarding the day and the offering are made.
the morning of the 27th to State Missions, to be added to the Sunday, school4. Ask the church to give all the loose offering on 

offering.

Let Us Make the Offering This Year the Largest Ever.
We Sorely Need More Workers in the Field and This Will Help Provide Them.

_____— . 'T'LIWIF WE WIN AND HOLD TENNESSEE FOR THE M.ASTER. V/E CAN CONTINUE TO HE12P SUPPORT ^ HOOT ^ 
foreign MISSION PROGRAMS. IF WE LET DOWN AND LOSE TENNESSEE. WE SHALL NOT BE ABLE TO HELP WIN
the south and the world.

EXECUTIVE BOARD of the Tennessee Baptist Convention
Nashville. Tennessee

Pace 15
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Holston Valley Association -
JJoLSioN \’allky Association met at Hickory 

Cove Church, five miles from Rogcrsville, 
September 19 and 20. Dr. O. M. Swaney. of 
Rogersville. was elected moderator, succeeding 
E. S. Oiflon. who had served well in tlut 
capacity for eighteen years, longer than any
one in the history of the association. E. A. 
Cope was elected clerk; \V. Foy Gladson. assist
ant to him.

The Hickory Cove church is 120 years old. 
and has had three meeting houses, the first one 
built of logs back in the days of primaeval 
forests. FraiKis Winstead vs-as the first pastor 
and had the longest continuous service, nine 
years, of any of the 28 ministers who have 
served the church. John C. Curry, of Moores- 
burg. during a long period of years, servetf-al 
five different times. J. C. Davis, deceased, was 
pastor when the present edifice was erected in 
1918. and preached the first sermon from its 
pulpit on a Sunday raornitig. the writer com
pleting the dedicatory services with a sermon 
in tlw afternoon. In 1889 the membership was 
76; in 1913 it had dropped down to 36; it is 
now 286. The oldest member of the church is 
Xfarion Klepper. now 93 years of age. having 
come into the church sixty years ago. His has 
bOT a long and beautiful life, with light upon 
his pathway at evening time. The Holston 
association, of which Hickory Cove was for
merly a member, met here 104 years ago. The 
then moderator was Benjamin White, and the 
clerk was Joshua Edwards. When our asso- 
cUtion met here 53 years ago J. S. Hamilton 
was moderator and W. L. Winfrey preached 
the sermoa Twenty years ago J. D. Hamilton 
was moderator. N. F. Phillips preached the 
sermon.

Not many visitors came thus year, but thi>se 
who did helped much. Roy Myers, formerly 
one of us, came from Carson-Xewman, and 
Roy .Anderson from Harrison-Chilhowee In
stitute. W. C. Creasman came from the or
phanage and made an address which won for 
him a large place in the thinking of our people. 
Mrs. Frank Siler, of Elirabethton. spoke for 
the women in a superb address which will l.aig 
be remembered by all.

T*** “sociation has now for the first lime 
in its history, a mission home, consisting of a 
five-room house and 32 acres of gt«xl land, 
now occupied by A. M. Nicholson and his fam
ily. They are a blessing to us. He has been 
doing work also in Mulberry Gap .Association.

The sermon this year was preached by Gyles 
D. Barren and was well received. One m-w 
church. Pood Hill, came into the association, 
which gives us a total now of 36.

The writer secured and sends within 22 paid 
up subscriptions to the Baptist and REFLEcroa. 
Also before the meeting of the association he 
sent for and had on display two new $<jng books 
which our Sunday School Board has ptiblished; 
Abtdmfi^onyi and Songs of yiclory, ami urged 
tlat the churches get good books of this Wiml. 
which have m th^ songs about G«1 the Father. 
S^. and Holy Spirit, and the plan of salvation, 
and not about parents, the old home, and other 
sentimental matter not so good but rather about 
tiM Saviour who gave all those good qualities 
that make them so dear. Perhaps nothing 
n^ to be more emphasized right miw. as 
siting makes up a good part of all worship 
and gives tone and seUing to all the rest of it.

Every church in the association now has a 
pastor, and every one a Sunday school. Things 
are getting better here, but the best it still a 
good way off.—John R. Chiles, Rogersville, 
Tennessee.
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Resolutions Concerning Dr. Homer 
G. Lindsay

WiiEaEAS. let it be known that Dr. Homer 
G. I.indsay has been the faithiiil and devoted 
pastor of the .Avondale Bapti.st Onirch for the 
liast three years, laboring in our midst with 
energy and untiring zeal. His work has heen 
that of one toucheil by the hand of Gml. leml- 
ing his total efforts in the furthering of the 
teachings of our Lord and Master. Jesus Christ. 
Through his ministering and labor and the 
equally industrious efforts t»i his wife, our 
church has gone forward in a way as to far 
exceed our fondest expectations. Their lives 
of piety and Christian influence have hecn an 
inspiration hy which light we have guided our 
footsteps.

TiiEaEFosE. Be It Resolvkp. That we are 
deeply appreciative of the work of this man of 
God and his wife; that the iiassing of time will 
bring no lessening in the affection we feel for 
them and their children. that it is the desire

of every member of this church tlut the lh„ 
of these may continue to exert a treinendom 
Christian influence for the ongoing ot the Kirs, 
dom of God; that the Grace of (i.sl may 
with them in all of their labors, ami their liw 
he led in |ileasant paths; that they 'nay. in the 
end. receive the ,-eward given those wh<« work 
is so (Hitslanding in the forwariling .,i the cause 
of Christianity.

Be It Fi ktiiek Resolved. Th.it a copy of 
these resolutions be s|>read on the uiiimtes oi 
this church and a copy be furnished the Baphst 
AND Rfeleitor; that Dr. Lindstiy and his wife 
be nnule known of the contents ot these reso
lutions and a copy furnishefi them with requen 
tlut same lie read to First Baiitist Church at 
Jacksonville, h'lorida. in order that they may 
know a small ixirlion of the esteem and affec
tion this church entertains for tlHin.

Resiiectftilly .submitted,

H. K. Hoik;e, Chairman Commillit.
September 2.5, 19-tO.

The Convention Ministers Retirement Plan- 

State Unit System

Some Reasons Why It Is Succeeding
Py Tiiom.ss j. Watts, F.re. ii/frv Sr, r.-lary

.1; Because it is a plan developed .jointly by the State Conventions and the 
Relief and Aruiuity Board. It is sponsor^ by the State Conventions and the State 
Conventions are solidly behind it.

2. Because the work of promotion is under the immediate guidance of the 
State General Secretaries and their staffs.

3. Because the State Convention's General Board is the clearing house of 
the plan, both in the collection and transmission of dues. The pensions are like
wise distributed through the State oinces.

4 Because it secures a greater amount of publicity through State owned and 
controlled papers than any other plan that has as yet been devised.

5. Becau.se it secures the co-operation of the churches in a measure never 
^fore witnes-sed in the Southern Baptist Convention. Churches of the several 
States respond to State leadership and manifest special concern for the succen 
of their State undertakings. The contributions on the part ^ the churches to a 
SUte Fund for the pensioning of the pastors of the Slate rather than to a fund 
tatended for their own particular pastors, has been especially pleasing to our 
Baptist people.

6. Because the State Convention Boards gladly contribute in monthly pay
ments 2% of the salaries of participating members. This provision will be made 
for all pastors who will avail themselves of the plan.

7. Because it commands the services of the Relief and Annuity Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention as the fiduciary agency for investing, conserv
ing and otherwise administering the fund. Not only so, the plan commands the 
forces of the Relief and Annuity Board, both in the home office and on the field 
in a co-opcratlTe effort with the State forces in bnllding np and nisUlning the 
undertoking. A vast deal remains yet to be done in Die matter of enlistment of 
preachers and churches and a joint co-operative effort such as is being carried 
on between the Relief and Annuity Board and the State Boards is essential to 
its accomplishment.

8. Because of the very worthy provision which it makes for retiring pastors 
after 65. It also insures emergency pensioning for mini.sters who become per
manently disabled before 65.

9. Because it is in harmony with the teachings of God's word and also with 
the thinking of those who believe in the principle of Social Security in our own 
country and in all civilized nations.

10. Because Southern Baptists believe that they (Baptist churches) should 
provide against old age dependency for their ministers, and beesuae they do not 
believe that this responsibility can ever be shifted from Baptist shoulders to the 
Government.

For application blanks or further information address:

Dr. John D. Freeman, 149 Sixth Avenae, North, 
Nashville, Tennessee.
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